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Letter To 
The Editor 

PORKERS WIN DISTRICT TITLE, 
PANTHERS TAKE SECOND SPOT 

School Consolidation Foes 
Seek Further Clarification The Gorman Panthers were 

beaten in their last district game 
Tuesday night at Desdemona by 
a score of 64-43. The win gave 
the Desdemona Porkers the Dis-
trict 31-B Title with an unde-
feated 8-0 district record. 

The Six District Committee for 
Fetter Education published in the 
last issue of this newspaper the 
fo'lowing statements, all of which 
seem to require additional ex-
planation: 

Wilda Brashear 
Becomes Bride of 
Jimmy Rodgers 

The Panthers finished in sec-
ond place with a 6-2 record. 

Wesley Warren led the Pan-
ther attack with 19 points and 
Jerry Yancey hit 25 for the Pork-
ers. 

Desdemona will play in the 
Regional Tournament at Brown-
wood on Friday night, February 
23 at 7 p. m. against Hawley, 
Avoca or Eula. 

The Porkers own a 28 won and 
one lost record. Gorman finished 
with a 14-8 record. 

The Pantherettes finished the 
season with a 43-39 win over the 
Desdemona girls to finish in a 
three-way tie for second with 
Carbon and Desdemona. 

Mary Dell Thompson hit 24 
points for the Pantherettes with 
Ann Rainey tallying 23 points for 

SHERRY JOBE SUFFERS 
FRACTURED ANKLE 

per-
and 

Miss Sherry Jobe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jobe, receiv-
ed a fractured ankle Saturday 
while &yin to walk a small gas 
storage barrell and fell. 

A cast was placed on her ankle 
Tuesday. 

She is up and back in school. 

FIREMEN HOST OPEN HOUSE 
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON Armed Robbery At 

Eison Store Feb. 10 
Mrs. Jolene Eison, owner of the 

Eison Grocery and Station on 
Hwy. 6 East, was robbed of 
$110.00 Saturday afternoon around 
six p. m. by an tall armed pee--
son wearing a stocking over his 
face. The stocking was removed 
when a customer entered the 
store. Mr. Lofton Frasier bought 
a pack of cigarettes and left with-
out suspecting the robbery was 
taking place. 

The armed man had warned 
Mrs. Eison to act natural and 
wait on the customer. Mrs. Eison's 
young grandson, Ronnie, was in 
the store with her at the time. 

A man was waiting outside of 
the store and the two men made 
a fast get away. 

Several suspects have been 
picked up but all have been re-
leased. 

Mrs. Eison and her two teenage 
daughters have operated the 
store for the past two years. 

School Officials 
Get New Contracts 

honor of publishing at least a 
portion of it. I always enjoy hear-
ing from former Panther grad-
uates - most of them seem to be 
holding their own in all parts of 
the world. It took a little per-
suasion but after letting R. C. 
read your letter he bought the 
coffee. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Payton and 

children of Ft Worth were Gor-
man visitors Saturday. Mrs. Pay-
ton is the former Bobbie Jean 
Rachel. The couple, with their 
two children, Jay Lyn, 6, and 
Jerry, 3I, live in Ft Worth. The 
Paytons are planning on building 
a home on the old Gay Under-
wood place in the Indian :Moun-
tain community. 

Mr. Payton visited the Progress 
office to inquire about the school 
not sure that I want to build a 
home near Gorman. 

The Progress has also been in-
formed that a family with sev-
eral children, contemplating mov-
ing to this area, learned that Gor-
man had a "B" school and stated 
that they would not think of tak-
ing their children out of a AAA 
school. 

In a school board meeting held 
on Monday night, the Trustees of 
the Gorman Independent School 
District elected the school officials 
for the coming year. 

Mr. Bob Browder, superintend- 

G ent, was given a one year con- arr tract and both grade and high 	y dams T® A  
school principals, Mr. David 
Goodwin and Mr. Garner Rice, Speak Feb. 21 At 
were also given one year con- 

Church of Christ 

was dug upon the hill. The Caleb 
Martins owned the water works 
and they had put in an electric 
power plant. 

"There was a grist mill up 
there where we took our corn to 
be ground. That thing got so hot, 
it set the water tower on fire. 
Just about everybody turned out. 
In those days folks would have 
hated to admit they'd missed a 
f ire. 

"Poley Rife fired his shotgun 
and a pistol at the tank, hoping 
the streams of water would put 
out the fire and save the tank. 
But it dropped right apart mak-
ing the prettiest waterfall you 
ever saw." Some believed the fire 
had been set. 

Caleb Martin, II, told about 
when a whole business block 
burned, "Papa was in a building 
fighting fire. The blaze got so 
big and the smoke billowed so, I 
got scared and ran in to get him 
out. He turned the hose on me 
and all but drowned me. Later 
I really got a lecture about run-
ning into burning buildings." 

Mrs. D. V. Rodgers recalled the 
day, "Mrs. E. W. Kimble purchas-
ed a downtown building and that 
night it burned to the ground tak-
ing the Presbyterian Church with 
it." 

Even as late as the boom of 
1918-19 when Gorman, for the 
only time in history, boasted 5000 
population the push pumper cart 
was in use. 

But in the early 1920's the late 
Leonard Stewart, heading the 
electric company, and Z. 0. Me-
haffey, of Magnolia Oil, were 
pushing a move for mechanized 
equipment. The City bought a 
small truck equipped with a 
chemical pumper. 

By 1929 the town had a steel 
tank and Barton Eppler was sup-
erintendent of the water works, 
a job he held for 20 years. 

Barton, Earney Todd and Check 
Smith worked with Stewart to-
ward getting a larger truck with 
a water tank. When the City pro-
vided a used flat-bed Chevrolet, 
the Fire Boys gathered scrap in 
the oilfields from which 	they 
made modern fire fighting equip-
ment. The late Ab Butler is 
credited with doing the paint job. 
The task was no small one. It 
lasted over a period of months 
with a goodly number of men 
working well into the nights. 

Giff Acrea, Motor Doctor and 
a former chief, said "Two-story 
houses went out of style in Gor-
man when the Roscoe Reeves 
house and the Oldham place, then 
owned by the Dr. George Black-
wells, burned and the Goober 
Hotel almost went one winter. We 
had to thaw out the pumper while 
the buildings adjoining the hotel 
burned." 

Present Chief, J. 0. Thompson, 
better known as Quail, stated that 
he believes present equipment 
equals that of any small town, 
but he would really put his money 
on his 26 Fire Boys. 

And he said, "The superintend-
ent of the Water Works really 
deserves a hand. He is a firefight-
er who keeps the tank filled. 
Much credit goes to Barton Eppler 
for his many years service." 

John Turner, present superin-
tendent, succeeded M. F. Boston 
who passed away in 1961. Boston 

A reception was held at the 
home of Lt. Col. and Mrs. R. J. 
Whiting. 

Captain Harrington received 
his bachelors and masters degrees 
in thermo dynamics from Colum-
bia in 1954. The bride, a 1954 
graduate of Gorman High School, 
graduated from Tarleton State 
College and North Texas State 
where she was secretary of Kappa 
Delta sorority. The bride taught 
in Montana and New Mexico be-
fore her acceptance in 1960 of a 
position as a teacher in Germany. 

The couple reside in Berlin 
where Captain 'Harrington is sta-
tioned. 

Miss Patricia An: Morrison, 
daughter of Mrs. Floy Morrison, 
became the bride recently of Cap-
tain Harry G. Harrington, USAF, 
in a ceremony at the Command 
Chapel in Berlin, Germany. 

Captain Harrington, assigned to 
the 7000 Support Squadron as a 
pilot, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Harrington of Elizabeth, 
New Jersey. 

The bride was given in mar-
riage by William A. Simcox, a 
teacher in Wurzburg, Germany. 

Chaplain Golard officiated. 
Miss Sharon L. Clark of Or-

leans, France, acted as maid of 
honor. Best man was Captain 
Nyle Neuman of Berlin. 

Garry Adams, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Eastland, 
will be guest speaker in the Gor-
man Church of Christ on Wednes-
day, February 21 at 7 p. 

Mr. Adams will be speaking 
and showing films concerning 
missionary work in Holland. 

He will be returning to Holland 
in June to continue his work in 
the mission field. 

Letter To 
The Editor 

Dear Editor: 
I do not have children going to 

school at Gorman, but it is my 
home town, and I have friends 
and relatives who have children 
in school there. 

My children have to go to a 
large school. Eddie attends a 
school of over 2,000 students. He 
doesn't even know his classmates 
names. When you concentrate a 
mass of people, they become num-
bers instead of individuals. 

I am in favor of better edu-
cation. Does education cost any 
more one place than it does an-
other? Where does this incentive 
aid come from? It's your dollars 
you have paid in taxes to the 
Federal government. 

I appeal to the voters to keep 
their dollars at home and strive 

Trustee Election and March 3rd 
is the deadline for filing in the 
City Election. 

The terms of three trustees ex-
pire this year and the City will 
elect a mayor and two commiss-
ioners. 

Members of the Gorman Fire 
Department were host to home- 
towners and other guests Satur- 
day afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Occasion for the open house was 
giving folks an opportunity to 
see the newly decorated Fire Hall. 

According to Chief Thompson 
the event had been delayed by 
inclement weather for several 
weeks. During the delay the 27 
volunteers and other folk found 
time for reminiscing. 

In 1888 the Houston & Texas 
Central laid tracks across 	the 
shinnery covered area of south-
east Eastland County. The town-
site being surveyed and named 
for a railroad employee Pat Gor-
man, folks from nearby settle-
ments, Ellison Springs, Bass 
Springs, Sipe Springs, Oliver 
Springs, Jewel and Romney mov-
ed in and business started. 

Early residents received their 
mail via Desdemona, but in 1893, 
the year of the money panic and 
the year rain failed to fall until 
Christmas. Eve, a post office was 
established. 

"It was a time when folks show-
ed what they were made of," 
said 94-year-old Mrs. Allie Holli-
field, "There were lots of fires 
with our pastures and garden 
dried from heat and drouth. And 
sickness, my, my! Slow fever. 
Lasted six weeks. The doctors, 
four of them, soon traced the 
source of fever to open wells." 

The town well had been dug 
at the intersection of Kent and 
Roberts, two sandy lanes. 

Members of the "bucket bri-
gade" (which had a tenure of 30 
years) who are still around, are 
J. Edgar Walker, T. G. Gray, 
Dick Gray, and Tom Bennett. 
They remember drawing water 
125 foot and passing buckets to 
a line of men and boys. Names 
they recalled are I. C. Under-
wood, Frank Dean, Ed Sutton, T. 
L. Gates, J. W. Carter, all deceas-
ed, and Buster Gray, who has 
moved from Gorman. 

Cattle milled around the water 
troughs, circling the well 	and 
sometimes an early riser found a 
target in a coyote. 

After the turn of the century 
a windmill was set over the well 
and the town bought a pumper 
cart with 250 feet of hose. Mr. 
Walker, local druggist and for 
three decades city secretary, saw 
the Methodist parsonage, a two-
story frame home of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. G. Pollard, burn. "We 
grabbed the cart and ran up the 
street, but the hose jerked us up 
1000 feet from the fire." 

Not one to forget a favor Wal-
ker said, "The H&TC pumper 
came to our aid many times, sup-
plying us with water from the 
railroad well. Ben Marley was an 
early day pumper." 

A sizeable number of folks can 
recall seeing the water tower 
burning in 1914. Among whom is 
Tom Bennett, who said, "It was 
after the big six-foot wide well 

A double ring ceremony 
formed in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. C. L. Brashear of Brown-
wood at three p. m. February 4, 
united in marriage their daughter, 
Miss Wilda Brashear, and Jimmy 
Dean Rodgers. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. the Desdemona sextet. 
Rodgers of Gorman. 	 The Rising Star sextet won the 

District Title with an 8-0 record Rev. Rip Warlick. pastor of the 
Baptist Church, read the double 
ring ceremony. 

A reception was held immedi-
ately following the ceremony in 
the family home. 

Only members of the families 
attended the wedding. 

After a short wedding trip to 
Clovis, N. M., the couple will be 
at home at Fort Sill, Oklahoma 
where Jimmy will be in Officers 
Training School of the U. S. 
Army. 

Dear Mr. Baker: 
Mother reports that some of the 

people at home are interested in 

Ony latest expose. The old journ-
alistic style is rusty, but here are 
the main facts concerning the 
latest and "bestest" adventure. 

Since I was so long in getting 
round to notifying, I left out the 
date (Dec. 20) and the details of 
the dress (which in itself was a 
wonderful adventure. Picked it 
out in the Dior House in Paris), 
and festivities. 

Being a teacher by compulsion 
and desire, I went back to Wurz-
burg to finish out the semester; 
hence, the reason for the delay. I 
had my hands full finishing out 
the semester, but I couldn't let 
my seniors get away with not 
completing their projects and 
book reports. 

Now I'm home in the Grune-
wald listening to the Russians ex-
ploding something practically at 
my door step . . . our house is 
only 500 yards from the Russian 
sector border. I feel like Humpty 
Dumpty on the wall ... The Wall 
of Infamy. 

Who knows? When I catch up 
with the domestic duties, I may 
write my own Berlin Dairy. 
Shrier has nothing on me. He was 
here before; however, I'm in the 
midst of it now, and it's pretty 
exciting. 

I hope by this time you have 
dug out from under the ice. Have 
a cup of coffee with It C. for me. 
Tell him it's on me. 

Sincerely, 
Pat Morrison Harrington 

0 
Thank you for the letter and 

picture, Pat, Mrs. Harrington that 
is. If you write a Berlin Dairy 
I hope you will allow me the 
consolidation program. Having 
dyed in California Mr. Payton 
stated that in larger cities where 
the schools are overcrowded stu-
dents could not get the personal 
attention that would be given 
them in smaller schools. , One 
reason he wants to move to this 
area is to give his children an op-
portunity to attend a smaller 
school where teachers seem to be 
more interested in assisting the 
students in their studies. In fact, 
stated Mr. Payton, if the consoli-
dation program is adopted I am 

February 12, 1962 
Dear Mr. Baker: 

I thank you for the opportunity 
to acquaint the Progress readers 
with some of the facts we experi-
enced while living in a county 
which consolidated all but two 
schools in the county. 

First the property owners were 
asked to vote a bond for the a-
mount of $446,000 to repair the 
buildings and provide additional 
classrooms. After the bond carried 
the tax rate was raised 55%. The 
school board then employed a 
group of experts at a cost of sev-
eral thousand dollars to check 
and adjust the property valuation. 
They begin by measuring all 
buildings owned by the people in 
the districts, the cubic feet was 
determined and the value was ar-
rived at by the size and not by 
the actual value or age of the 
structure. The valuation was 
raised around 80% or over. They 
went inside and took inventory 
and added all personal items to 
the tax list. 

Is it not- reasonable to believe 
that this same procedure will be 
carried out if this consolidated 
school system is put into effect? 
If so, how are we going to in-
crease our income to meet the 
added expense and taxes this will 
produce? 

Much has been said about in-
centive aid. Did you ever stop 
and think where the state gets 
the money it pays out? It all 
comes from you the taxpayer, and 
the more they spend the deeper 
they dig into your pocket. And 
who does not think he is paying 
enough taxes at present with the 
prospect very good that they will 
all go up with no relief in sight. 
Let us all think seriously on this 
matter and be sure of what we 
are getting into before voting for 
it. 

I am sure our school has its 
faults, but do you know of one 
that does not? And do you know 
one that is in better shape fi-
nancially? It is the duty of every 
citizen to work to make our com-
munity and school a better one 
to live in and rear our children 
in. 

May God help us to make the 
right decision when we go to the 
polls to vote that we may pre-
serve the liberty and freedom that 
we all love so much. 

Sincerely, 
Carl Rye 
RFD 2, Gorman 

1. "We will have an elementary 
school in each of the previous dis-
tricts." Comment: In all proba-
bility the various elementary 
schools will, however, be short 
lived due principally to the fact 
that $116,000 per year will be 
withheld from the districts' oper-
ating budgets so that it can be 
paid as incentive aid to the new 
school. A leading school admini-
strator recently stated at a public 
meeting in the presence of con-
solidation leaders that at most the 
elementary schools in the 6 dis-
tricts would remain in the home 
towns for only a year or two. The 
statement was not challenged. 

NUMBER FIFTY-ONE 

2. "The new junior high - sen-
ior high school would be located 
in the Olden School District about 
5 miles from Eastland, 6 miles 
from Ranger, 12 miles from Des-
demona, Gorman, and Carbon." 
Comment: Nobody can say where 
the new school would be located, 
who would choose the site, how 
much the cost of construction 
would be or even whether a bond 
issue to build would win approval 
of the voters. 

3. "Dr. Hayes says the cost will 
be $800,000 plus $200,000 to re-
pair and remodel existing build-
ings." Comment: A building to 
accomodate a Class 3A high 
school has recently been complet-
ed in an adjoining county at a 
cost of approximately $1,500,000. 
This is without any remodeling of 
existing buildings, costs of con-
structing an athletic plant, gym-
nasium, etc. 

4. "This money will come from 
"incentive aid" paid to the local 
district under the terms of Senate 
Lill 80. If will not come from 
increased faxes." Comment: The 
maximum possible under incen- 
tive aid is $1,163,000. Using Dr. 
Hayes' figures, which seem ri- 
diculous, the incentive aid would 
cover only the construction of the 
new building and remodeling 
existing buildings. What about 
the current indebtedness of $747, 
000 which the new district would 
have to assume? And let's not 
overlook the interest 	on 	the 
$1,000,000 bond for construction 
and remodeling which would a- 
mount to $220,000 over a 10 year 
period using the annual incentive 
aid payments to pay off the prin- 
cipal amount. During the first 
year interest alone would amount 
to $40,000. These figures do not 
include brokerage fees and bond. 
costs. Under customary financing, 
payments for the first few years 
are less than in later years. On 
this basis, of course, the interest 
rates would be higher than those 
quoted herein. How can this be 
done without increased taxes? 

5. "Incentive money can only 
be used to pay on new construc-
tion. It is money that none of 
us could have if we do not ze-
organize." Comment: This is 
money we are all getting now. It 
is being used effectively at the 
present time in the economy of 
the six districts in the county. 

6. "The new board would be 
elected from all the 	districts." 
Comment: A consolidation leader 
stated in the meeting last Thurs-
day at Eastland that the law pro-
vides for representation from all 
the districts only during the first 
year following consolidation. This 
would not be true from then on 
unless the state legislature chang-
ed the law. 

7. "Your school is not leaving 
your town. Your school and town 
just become part of an excellent 
school system." Comment: In an-
other part of the same article it 
was stated that Olden will re-
ceive greater benefits than the 
other districts since it will have 
a complete 12 grade system. This 
being true, we suggest that the 
position of the authors of last 
week's article is highly incon-
sistent. 

is well remembered for his abil-
ity and efforts. 

The Fire Boys are: Giff Acrea, 
Graydon Baze, B. M. Bennett, 
Buddy Blair, James Brown, W. C. 
Browning, Durwood Burgess, 
Rayford Burgess, Jimmy Camp-
bell, E. L. Dennis, Tom Dunn, 
Lofton Frasier, David Goodwin, 
Jack Harrison, Vardie Huff, Thur-
man Jay, Harry Maupin, Doyle 
Preston, J. S. Ripley, Gene Rod-
gers, Ben R. Townley, John Tur-
ner, J. 0. Thompson, Herb Whit-
lock, Keith Whitt, Ray Williams, 
and Gabe Wright. 

Former chiefs, not mentioned 
above, are Herb Whitlock and 
Lonnie Capers, whom the writer 
was unable to contact for inter-
view. 

Honorary members are Dr. D. 
V. Rodgers, Barton Eppler, J. E. 
Walker, Gene Baker, Melvin 
Shell, Wilbur Shell, John Kimble, 
Walter Speck, and Dick Jay. 

to make Gorman a better school. 
When you lose your school 
through consolidation you have 
lost a better part of your com-
munity. Your taxes go up and 
property values go down. 

Mrs. A. C. Shugart 
Ft Worth, Texas 

tracts. 
Other faculty members will be 

elected at a later meeting. 

Wayne Gibbens 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Representative 

Representative Wayne Gibbens 
of the 75th. District has authorized 
the Progress to announce that he 
will seek re-election. He will be 
seeking the position of Represent-
ative of District 63 in the forth-
coming Democratic Primary due 
to a re-districting of the districts. 

Mr. Gibbens will be seeking his 
second elective term. 

He stated that his formal state-
ment will be made at a later date. 

Census Shows Gain 
In '62 Enrollment 

Superintendent Bob Browder 
announced this week that the 
annual census for pre-school chil-
dren has been taken and is com-
pleted. 

This will bring the Gorman 
school enrollment to 306, a gain 
of five students, with 24 first 
graders to enroll in September, 
a gain of seven students over last 
years census. 

March 3 And 5 
Deadlines In Filing 

March 5th is the last date a 
person may file to have his name 
placed on the ballot in the School 
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NOTICE DESDEMONA 
NEWS OUR STORE WILL BE TEMPORARILY CLOSED 

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND 
OUR CONTROL 

By MRS. ETHEL KEITH 
Clyde Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Doyle Johnson, who was in-
jured in a car wreck several 
weeks ago, remains on the critical 
list at Scott and White Hospital 
at Temple. His mother, Lucille, 
is now a patient in the same hos- 

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING! 

las, spent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anse 
Brown. 

The Jim Burlesons of Ft Worth 
spent the weekend here with 
their parents, the Leroy Burlesons 
and the R. G. (Skinny) Lewises. 

Mrs. L. C. Clayton remains a 
patient in the Gorman hospital 
following an accident of falling 
out of the pickup and breaking 
her left shoulder and right arm 
more than a week ago. 

Mrs. Dean is visiting this week 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. McMasters and Tommy. 

The Harlen Lewis family were 
in De Leon Sunday afternoon 
visiting with friends. 

The Tilman Fonville family of 
Ranger visited here Sunday with 

We will be back in business as soon as possible 
Thank you for your past patronage. 

pital. 
Mrs. Buna Abernathy remains 

a patient in the Gorman hospital 
and is reported as "not much 
changed." 

The three Hubert Ables chil-
dren have been quite ill with the 
flu, but reported quite improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bland of 
Gainesville have moved to the 
L. E. Clark house in the Genoway 
Addition. Welcome to our town! 

The Blands have one son, Earl, 

a junior in high schooL 
Mr. Doyle Johnson, who has 

been with Clyde at Temple, was 
home Saturday night. Mrs. Bud 
Carter went to Temple with him 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Griffith of 
Lawn were here for the weekend 
visiting his parents, the 	Jesse 
Griffiths. 

Mrs. Bill Norris of Dublin visit-
ed one day this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Wilhite. 

Mrs. H. T. Lane and her sister, 
Mrs. Lucille Taylor of Eastland, 
were in Frederick, Okla. Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week to 
visit Mrs. Taylor's daughter, the 
former Helen Taylor, now Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pierce of 
Waco were heer for the weekend 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Pierce. 

The W. H. Davis' spent Friday 
in Glen Rose. 

The H. T. Lanes had as guests 
Sunday of last week .their 'ole 
friends, the Ray Currys of Breck-
enridge. 

Quite a number of the Koonce 
families were in Freer Saturday 
to attend the funeral of a sister, 
Mrs. Willie Brassel. 

Buckshot Lewis and wife from 
Camp Polk, La. were here on the 
weekend to visit his parents, the 
A. F. Lewis family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clayton of 
Dublin visited here Sunday with 
their cousin, Mrs. 011ie Fein. 

Mrs. David Lewis returned to 
her home here Wednesday from 
Ft Worth where she had spent a 
week with an aunt, Mrs. J. D. 
Carter, who had undergone sur-
gery. 

Little Janis Fonville spent Sat-
urday with Mrs. David Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Here Ficklen, 
Mollie, Jackie and Robert of Dal- 

Thompson's Grocery & Station 

her mother, Mrs. Vella Roberts, 	 
and sister, Mrs. Ometa Lewis, 
and Mrs. Vel Fonville and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lewis are 
the proud grandparents of a new 
grandson, Kevin Ray McClearen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClear-
en of Gorman and great grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lewis. 

Mrs. Steil Joiner of De Leon 
was a visitor at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday. 

Mrs. B. V. (Arda) Martin has 
been a pneumonia patient in the 
Gorman hospital since Saturday. 

The Rob Guthery family of Ar-
lington spent Sunday here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Guthery. 

Mrs. Vadis Phelps of Greenville 
is spending this week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Winford 
Lindley and Kelly. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Taylor of 
Lubbock visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Moody Smith and family, 
accompanied by Thomas Taylor 
of Coleman, a brother of Mrs. 
Moody Smith. 

Mrs. Jessie Lewis was honor-
ed with a surprise birthday party 
Monday night when her children 
gathered "in" with gifts and re-
freshments. 

The Cisco Baptist Association 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Church Monday, February 19 for 
a Worker's Conference. The theme 
will be "Christian Education". Dr. 

CECIL & ALLENE THOMPSON 
"He was old and feeble. His head was snowy white. He 

could hardly make it. He was a sorry sight. St. Peter told an 

Angel, go out and help him in. He's old and so decrepit, and 

no doubt, full of sin. But put him in the Gold Room with 

others of his clan. Set up the banquet table. Bring out the 

Angel band. Stand by and feed him slowly, but feed him 

very well, On Earth he was a seedsman, and already had 

his - - - -," 

One Thing After Another - 
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.... can and may happen in the life-span of every business. 
Good years and bad follow one another in quick succession. 
The same is true in the work we do or the profession we 
follow. If we own real estate, for example, the titles are sub-
ject to the ups and downs of every-day happenings. There 
are numerous pitfalls that can wreck a title in a single day, 
some of them beyond your control. The abstracter is your 
title guardian - advise with him often. 

MATTRESSES REBUILT — Have your 
rarl mattress made like a new beau• 
rtful Innerspring mattress. Prices are 
reasonable, work guaranteed. Eppler's 
Furniture Store of Gorman represent-
ing Summers & Son Mattress Co. of 
Stephenville, Texas 

We Hope To Serve You with 
Dependable Garden, Field 

and Peanut Seed 
VOTICE - We do firs, class renovat-
ng on mattresses. We make new cot- 
ton 	and Innerspring mattresses. Pr It- 
-hard Mattress Factory. Phone 5341.  
De Leon. Free Pick-up & Delivery. 	fn 

Earl Bender & Company 
EASTLAND 	(Abstracts Since 1923) 	TEXAS 

We stock Sylvania Silver Screen 
35 TV Picture Tubes; Philco TV 
and Radios. Authorized factory 
service man for Philco. Phone 
RE4-5621 for service. Todd's Vari- 
ety Store, Gorman. 	6-12fnc 

W. G. BAKER FEED & SEED Guy Newman of Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood will be 
the principal speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones of Azle 
visited awhile Monday with her 
sister, Ethel Keith. 

Mrs. J. D. McMasters is a pa-
tient in the Gorman hospital. 

••••••••••10 I t• • (771- maaasmari 
Aaamaaa 

••• •=••11alla I I,  • W. G. BAKER 
Phone RE 4-5415 

RAY RANKIN 
GORMAN 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 0 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas. fn 
WEEPING OAK 

I
DRIVE-IN THEATRE cil  Stage Band To 

Attend Festivals 
MEAT SPECIALS 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SAT. Dial 4281 	Be Leon 
HAY FOR SALE — Coastal Ber- 
mudagrass - $1.00 bale or $27.50 
per ton. Millard Richmon, De 
Leon, Phone 3723. 	5-2-15p r 701 

cpys 
a

666 
rr 2 lb. 99c 

lb. 50c 
55c 
53c 
72c 
	 74c 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Eppler Army-Navy Store — 5,000 
Bargains in commercial and gov-
ernment surplus. Imports, standard 
lines, work apparel, camping and 
sporting goods. 	11 -23fnc 

FRESH PIES - CAKES - DO-
NUTS & COOKIES. Baked on 
order. Orders for Donuts taken 
thru Thursday for Friday delivery. 
RE 4-5358, Mrs. George Bell, Gor- 
man. 	 11-30fnc 

IT'S THE NUT — AT HIS NUTTIEST! 

JERRY LEWIS As 

BACON 
SAUSAGE 
PORK CHOPS 
FRESH HAM 
CLUB STEAK 	 
T-BONE STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
BEEF ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

ISartnan Progrm 

The Gorman Stage Band stu-
dents are diligently preparing lot 
the Stage Band Festivals which 
are forthcoming. 

The band will play for an 
assembly program in Cross Plains 
Thursday. On Saturday the band 
is traveling to Dallas for the Stage 
Band Festival at SMU. 

The following Saturday, Feb. LI 
24, the band will play in the an-
nual All State Band Festival held 
in Brownwood. 

Those of us that were priv-
ileged to hear our band perform 
in Brownwood last year, thought 
our Gorman Stage Band rated 
very good with the bands over 
the State. 

"THE ERRAND BOY" 
Entered as Second Clan Mail at the P0.1.  
Office in Gorman, Texas under the An 
of March 3, 1878. Published on Thursday 
at Gorman, Eastland County, Texas 

KERNEL EUGENE BAKER, OU'ller•PtIbliShil 
JOE BENNETT. itSfiStArd Puhihher 

Herman Bennett, Advertising Manager 
Mrs. Estelle Craddock, Office Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Eastland, Comanche Counties 
$2.00 por year 

All other subscriptions, $3.00 per year 
Service Men, Complimentary 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display, per Column inch - 45( 
National, less agency disc. . 56c 
.:lassified Advertising 	 3c per word 

Minimum charge SOP 

91c 
50c 
49c 
71c 

* * * * 

SATURDAY ONLY 

JULIET PROWSE FRANKIE VAUGHAN III 
And MARTHA HYER In NOS 

MATTRESSES RENOVATED —
Save up to 50%. Guaranteed. 
Thoice size, firmness. Matching 
box springs made by Western 
Mattress Company. Write Box 
5288, San Angelo, or phone Del. 
ma's Beauty Shop, RE 4-5611, Gor- 
man. 	 1-14fric 

U 

GORMAN LOCKER PLANT "The Right Approach" 
MR. & MRS. D. C. SWANNER 

DIAL RE4-2204 	 GORMAN 
In Cinemascope 

* * * * WSCS To Study 
Latin America 

For a Complete Selection of Ever-
greens, Shade Trees, Roses and 
Flowering Shrubs, as well as the 
New Pecan and Fruit Tree varie-
ties, drive to Womack's Nursery, 
:ocated six miles each of Gorman 
on Hwy. 6. 	1-11-62fnc 

1.• US ............. 	 'n" "' .... 	..• 
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 

SPENCER TRACY - FREDRIC MARCH In 

"Inherit The Wind" 

• • 

i.11.;•:-taleAv.: • 
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LI 5000 BARGAINS and some extras 
at Eppler's Army and Navy Sur-
plus Store. 

'I  
INCOME TAX RETURNS - - 
Social Security Work - - Locke & 
Wilkerson, Phone 5815, De Leon, 
Texas. 	 Etc SHIRLEY EATON - BOB MONKHOUSE In 

Mrs. J. W. Townsend will give 
the introduction to the Spring 
Mission Study on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 20 at 9:30 in Fellowship 
Hall. 

Members will be looking for-
ward to hearing Mrs. Bob Green 
give a review of "El Dorada," a 
book written by a prominent Ar-
gentinian Professor Alberto. The 
review will be given in connec-
tion with the study. 

Tentative date set is February 
27th. 

* * * * 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

SPICY! 	HILARIOUS! "There's a way 

to do it better 

--find it" r "A Weekend With Lulu" WANTED — Used Guns. We buy, 
sell or trade. Thompson Hard- 
ware, Gorman. 	2-16fnc * * * * 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

DIANE McBAIN - ARTHUR KENNEDY Eclkcm-. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express sincere thanks 

to each one who came to see me, 
for the get well cards, and prayers 
during my stay in the Blackwell 
Hospital 

A special thank you to the 
doctors and entire hospital staff, 
and those who visited my bro-
thers and sisters. 

May God bless each of you. 
Mrs. Joe Belyeu 

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
and large bath, screened porch, 
garage, good storm cellar and two 
lots. $2850.00. Troy Johnson, Phone 
RE 4-5367. 	 2-1-fnc 

WILL HUTCHINS - CONSTANCE FORD In 
IT'S BULL BUYING TIME —
Polled Hereford Range Bulls, per-
formance tested herd sires or bull 
calves. Swarm Ranch, 5 miles No. 
Trent on FM 1085. Phone Mer-
kel 52. 	 2-2-15p 

cc Claudelle Inglish" 
The challenging words of Thomas 

A. Edison, whose birthday, February 
11, opens National Electrical Week, 
are a constant reminder to seek new 
efficiencies that will help serve you 
better and make 	.r electric service 
an even greaten 

The electric powei systems of only a 
relatively few years ago cannot com-
pare in efficiency with the electric 
generating, transmission and distribu-
tion systems of today. 

Each new Texas Electric power gen-
erating plant, the power lines, and all 
of the many other facilities have been 
designed to take advantage of the ad-
vancing technological knowledge in the 
industry. 

Texas Electric has pioneered in the 
construction of outdoor-typo power 
plants which have made possible new 
efficiencies and economies in power 

".1 a 	I •: it.  
. 	; ...... •• 

FOR SALE — '58 Ford 6 Pickup. 
Deluxe cab, wide bed. Extra clean.  
$895. Womack's Nursery, De 
Leon. 	 2-2-15c 

t? 
exciting and beautifur! 

FOR SALE — Two bath tubs, 
$19.50 each. Shop-built kitchen 
cabinets, $35.00. See at Buddy's 
Appliance, Gorman. 	4-3-1c plant construction. A new steel-tower 

transmission line now under construe-
tion will ultimately carry more efficient, 
higher voltages than were possible just 
a few years ago. 

Through research, such as partici-
pation in the Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation, the company is 
looking to the future. You may be sure 
that Texas Electric will continue to 
seek the better way to keep electric 
service constant and Ccipendable. 

FOR SALE — Six room house 
with bath and four and one-half 
acres land. Priced to sell. This 
property is known as the Uncle 
Edd Jones home. B. Lewis, Phone 
RE 4-5409. 	 3-2-22c 

FOR SALE — Holstein heifer 
with first calf. $225.00. 0. T. Shell. 
Rt. 2, Gorman. 	2-2-15p 

WHY PAY MORE when you can 
buy for less at Eppler's Army & 
Navy Surplus Store. Spring is such a pretty season. 

Gala Array of Fashions makes 
you'll want to dross up to it - - - and our 
it easy to choose from. Stop by today and TEXAS ELECTRIC 

FOR SALE — Zenith Hearing 
Aid. Used only five months. Will 
sell cheap. Mrs. G. W. Gilmore. 
Ph. RE 4-5509. 	 Itp 

SERVICE 	COMPANN see the newest in SPRING FASHIONS at 
SIDUN Nita President 11114 Osmond Mermen 

ionT  al. 
IFIL C A. 

WC IC AC 

FOR RENT — House for Rent 
south of Gorman Nursing Home. 
Ph. RE 4-5528. 	2-I5-fnc 

FOR SALE — Angora Goats. A.  
W. Hendricks, RI I. Gorman, or 
Phone 3280 Carbon. 	3-22-p 



BOOK Oft 
YOUV PEANUT 
SEED - NOW! 
... to get the BEST Seed! 

'`‘' ...the size you want! 
... when you want it! 

TEST IT TODAY!!! 

JOBE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Allis-Chalmers - Lilliston - New Holland 

PHONE RE 4-2274 	 GORMAN 

Greater farm profits often grow from ready cash . . . ready at the 

time you need it. Whatever your Farm Loan needs, you'll find us not 

only ready to help you, but most helpful, thanks to our thorough under-

standing of farm financing. 

To finance feeds, seeds, fertilizer . . . low cost farm loans - - See Us. 

G* sai 	Gun m  

au TEXAS 

n Olckst Bank In Eastland Cattail: 

OLIVER SPRINGS 
NEWS 

By FLORENCE RICHARDSON 

Our thought forthe week: 
"Anytime the going seems easy, 

better check and see whether 
you're going down hill." 

Had a nice crowd out for both 
services Sunday. Bro. Hopper was 
dinner guest with the Ed Greg-
orys Sunday. 

The Bruce Hirst family visited 
the B. A. Hirsts Sunday. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 	Setzler 
visited her brother, Frank Park, 
in Carbon Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Henderson 
were in Breckenridge Friday vis-
iting Mrs. Henderson's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Daniels of 
Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pitt-
man and son of Monahans, Mrs. 
Pittman of De Leon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Atchley of De Leon 
were visiting the Clyde Setzlers 
Sunday. 

Mrs. 'Willie Henderson visited 
Mrs. D. W. Day in De Leon on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Watson 
were visiting the Jessie Atchisons 
Friday night. 

Miss Earnestine Hammit spent 
the weekend with Linda Setzler. 

Bro. Houston and wife spent 
Saturday night with the A. D. 
Bryans. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Atchley 
and son of Lometa spent the 
weekend with her parents, the 
Rex Kinsers. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to say a "very 

big" thank you to the Fire De-
partment of Gorman and the 
friends and neighbors in answer-
ing our call when our garage and 
tractor were being destroyed by 
fire. 

Never before had we realized 
what a good job you were doing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Dub) 
Brown and Jana 

4-11 NEWS KEEPING UP 
WITH FRIENDS 

Political 
Announcements 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, FEB. 15, 1962 

THANK YOU 
To the wonderful friends who 

remembered me during my stay 
in the hospital, I want to say 

how grateful and happy I was 
for your visits, the cards, and 
other tokens of rememberance. I 
also wish to thank the doctors, 
nurses and hospital staff for their 
considerate and constant care. 

G. E. Norris 

>4.G.V4.4,44.44.4.44Q.  4% 

Reporter. Bennie Peveto 
The girls of 4-H Unit I met on 

February 6, 1962 at Mrs. Doyle 
Prestons home. 

Mrs. Bill Parr gave a discussion 
on how to buy socks and how to 
keep our finger nails. 

The members present were 
Elizabeth Parr, Martha Preston, 
Judy Ervin and Bennie Peveto. 
We had a visitor, Carole Rankin. 

JOHN HART 

All political advertisements paid 
for by friends of candidates must 
bear at least one signature. 

Any political advertising re-
flecting adversely upon the char-
acter of a person will he refused. 

The Progress is authorized to 
make the following political an. 
nouncements, subject to action of 
the Democratic Primaries on May 
5 and June 2, 1962: 

— FOR — Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 
Optometrist 

Eye Examinations — 

Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitation 

MAin 9-1177 405.6 Exchange Bg 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

DIVIDEND 

ON SAVINGS 

and Mrs. Clara Crawford of Calif. 
visited this week with Mr. Louis 
Andrus. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holliday-
and Debbie and Mrs. D. P. Holli-
day visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Holliday in Strawn Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Norris of 
Carbon visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Holliday Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown 
took their son, Michael Edward, 
to New Orleans Saturday for a 
medical checkup. James returned 
Monday. Mrs. Brown will remain 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Gabriel of New Orleans for 
a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bowles and 
son, Billy of Sundown, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bowles Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Baker of 
Houston visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Miss Ozella Pul-
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe visit-
ed in Dallas Sunday with Mrs. 
Jabe's brother, Mr. G. E. Baker, 
who is quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Townsend 
of Ft Worth were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Check Smith 
and Mrs. Earl Stone. Mrs. Stone 
returned to Ft Worth for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Town-
send, and son, Earl Stone, Jr. 

Mrs. C. J. Mangum of Post is 
visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Boucher, this week. 

Anita Burross of Post is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Ethel Ramsey. 
They left Wednesday to visit Loss I 
Ramsey in Georgetown. 

County Judge For County Judge: 
0. H. (Onous) DICK 
JOHN S. HART (re-election) (Re-Election) Each Account Insured Up To 

$10,000.00 by An Agency o' 

The Federal Government. 

For District Clerk 
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
ANN JUSTICE 
B. M. BENNETT 

Stephenville 

Savings & Loan 

Association 

.r 	I' For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
M. E. (Buck) FOSTER 
CHARLES UNDERWOOD 
DICK FOSTER 
GLENN JUSTICE 
AUBREY A. BENNETT 
LONNIE CAPERS 

The Financial Condition of 
Eastland County Is In The Best 
Shape Than For Many Years. 

I WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR SUPPORT IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

MAY 5TH SE E 
RUBY SPRINGER 

If you need help on your INCOME 
TAX RETURN. Many times mak-
ing your income tax return is not 
a "DO-IT-YOURSELF" project. 
Be SURE - - get a correct ac-
counting by counselling with one 
who keeps un with the changes, 
and who makes INCOME TAX 
WORK a business. 

?e,e)ttettmeteette 

Miss Sandra Bennett and Mrs. 
Euell Poynor attended the All 
Texas Beauty Show held in Dallas 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rand were 
in Goldthwaite Tuesday attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Rand's grand-
father, Mr. H. B. Hennen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wright of 
Andrews are visiting this week 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arnold, of Desdemona and friends 
in Gorman. 

Arnold Anderson of Grand 
Prairie spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Shell. Arnold is employed with 
Chance Vaught in Grand Prairie. 

Mrs. Estelle Craddock was in 
Denton Saturday visiting her 
daughter, Kay Ann. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hallmark 
and Sue visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Lasater at Flatwoods Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Revels and 
Davie of Arlington were weekend 
visitors of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Revels and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Pittman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett of 
Ft Worth visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mollie Bennett, Sunday. 

Mr. T. L. Richardson, former 
High School principal here, now 
associated with the Cisco Jr. Col-
lege, was in Gorman Tuesday 
promoting interest in Cisco Jr. 
and enrollment of Gorman stu-
dents. 

Mrs. George Riley and Mrs. 
Bob Boucher visited Mrs. Riley's 
brother, Mr. Ray Duke, in Wichita 
Falls Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rodgers 
visited in Wichita Falls Thursday 
with their daughter, Lt. and Mrs. 
Neal Gilbert and Lisa. 

Johnny Rodgers of Texas Tech 
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rodgers. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Black of 
Ft Worth were weekend_ visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Ramsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lynn Clark 
Cathy and Rickey of Colorado 
City visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rodgers, over the week 
end. 

Mrs. Donald Bolt visited in Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday with 
her daughter, Edith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lindsey. Also with Kay 
Ann Craddock in Denton. 

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thurman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clements and 
Mrs. E. R. Trimble of Carbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Thurman and 
Oscar Butler of Houston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Trimble of Fort 
Worth. 

Mrs. Alma Elliott is visiting in 
Abilene with her daughter, Mrs. 
Elgie Robbins. 

Mrs. Louise Griffin of Borger 

For County School Superintendent 
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 

(re-election) budget (buj'et), 
n., v., to plan an 
allotment of funds. 

For State Senator, 22nd. District: 
TOM CREIGHTON (re-election) 

For State Representative, 
63rd. District: 

SCOTT BAILEY (re-election) 
WAYNE GIBBENS 

(re-election) 

Office hours 9 to 5 
320 W. Main Street 

RANGER 	Phone MI 7-3230 

• • 
. Whether you're buying grocer- 

tkt*--n 	ies, a car or a house, budgeting 
makes it easier! Same with insurance. With our Premium 
Payment Plan you get the insurance protection you need—
for your family, home, car, business—and budget the pay-
ments. Give us; a call and we'll set up a convenient Premium 
Payment Plan for you. 

i=lar:1=43•1==3=1:11.C11=tr 	 

Complete Line 
Auto Parts 

Ellling 
Station Supplies 

Machine Shop 
Dupont Paint 

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 

Gorman Insurance Agency 
W. G. Kirk 	Berenice Jeffs 

DIAL RE4-5312 	GORMAIS 
YOUR, 
BEST 

UV 
McCULLOCH ONE/42 

Representtng 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company' 
Member Hartford Insurance Group-Hartford, Conn. 

MORE PROFESSIONAL FEATURES 
THAN ANY OTHER ECONOMY-PRICED SAW!! 

A fast cutting, light weight direct drive 
with features you'd only expect 

on more expensive saws. 

• ALL POSITION CUTTING • WEATHER-PROOFED IGNITION 
• FINGERTIP CONTROLS • TAKES McCULLOCH'S VERSATILE 
ACCESSORIES • COMPLETE WITH 16" BAR AND FAST 

CUTTING SUPER PINTAILS CHAIN. 
W. F. DEATON, Owner 

301 S. Seaman 	Eastland At last count there were 1,499,927 
Chevrolet trucks over 10 years old still 
working-424,381 more than any 
other make. 

=tar 	- PRICES 
START AT $149.95 

-Ate*. 	.... 	. '''''''  q• ''''''' " '' ''''' 7 '' 	............ 
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FARM aaNs  
make reservations fors 

WILCO 

eattited SPANTEX 
or 

WILCO 

HI-BRED°  
eaubd STARR 

PEANUT SEED 
A .5C deposit per pound will 
reserve your order at your 
local authorized seed dealer • 
.. or write to: 

WILSON COUNTY 
PEANUT CO. 
La Vernia 	s,"\ 
Texas 

'41  

ck•• 
The Southwest's Exclusive Seel Plant 
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TRACTOR TIRE 
SPECIALIST! ! 

3 

1962 CHEVROLET JOBMASTER TRUCKS 

built better...work longer! 
When Chevrolet builds a truck, it 
builds a quality truck. This policy 
makes sense. Chevrolet trucks 
work a long time ... cost less than 
many other makes to operate and 
maintain over the years . . . con-
sistently bring a higher trade-in 
price . . . and, as a result, are 
bought by more people. 

We invite ybu to come in and 

examine this quality closely and 
to take a 1962 demonstrator out 
for a good long test drive. Note 
the cab comfort, the good visi-
bility, the smooth ride, the solid 
feel of its quality. Compare Chev-
rolet truck features with those 
of other makes. Then decide which 
are your wisest investment. We're 
sure it will be Chevrolet's. Large Stock LOW PRICED 

New Tractor Tires. Fronts 
and Rears. 

Large Selection of 
Used Tractor Tires 

24 Hour Service On 
Guaranteed Vulcanizing 
Fast Service on Flats 

Tires Watered and 
Anti-Freeze Added 

Quality independent 
front suspension fights 
road shock more effec-
tively than other types 
—provides more pro-
tection for the truck, 
load and driver. 

The standard 235- cu.-
In. 6-cylinder Chevrolet 
truck engine has 
worked more miles than 
any other. There are 
nine more engines to 
choose from. 

A Chevrolet truck tall; 
gate is sturdier because 
it has double-wall con-
struction and strong 
steel chains In tough 
rubber casing to sup-
port it. 

Note how this Chevrolet 
cab roof is made of two 
sheets of metal, instead 
of one, with a layer of 
felt In between as insu-
lation against cold, 
heat and noise. 

HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE 

ICE" See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that keep running and running! 

Seiberling Distributor 

PHONE MA 9-1420 
EAST MAIN ST. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 

GORMAN, TEXAS PHONE RE4-2233 Z.C•0•0•=0=CCOCDC•0•=•=0C1, es as. 



WANT A REAL HOME FOR MOM & DAD 
IN A CLASSIFIED HOME? 

Come to Gorman Nursing Home in Gorman, Texas 

Reasonable rates, good food and kind treatment -
Licensed Vocational Nurse on duty 8 hours of each 
day - on call 24 hours per day for emergencies. 

Gorman Nursing Home 
Sally Hope Jay, Owner 	Phone RE 4-5528 

Nina (Black) Adams, Supervisor 	GORMAN 

	VIEW 

BEDS — HIGH CHAIRS — WALKERS AND 

CAR SEATS To Care For Your Baby Needs! 

te+.41.**0.0.•••44****041•••••••••••••••••••04+••••••••••••••-• 

e  
Grocery Market 

Half Gal. 
carton ell hie 

A 
Swift's 

Premium 
one pound 

Tastes Like  
Fresh-Perked 

O I 

+-;-+'t
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!SCUTS All Brands C 
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WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF ALL TYPES 

FENCING NEEDS 

King Theatre 
THURS. & FRIDAY from $1395 up ELECTRIC FENCERS — priced 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 
Cub Scouts will meet at the 

Fire Hall at 6:30 p. m. Friday, 
February 16 with a covered dish 
supper. All parents and boys bring 
food for family. 

Award's will be presented to 
Cubs. 

The Eastland County Unit of 
Texas Farmers Union will be 
chartered at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, 
February 22 in the Gorman High 
School Auditorium. 

All members and prospective 
members are cordially invited 
and urged to attend. 

The regular Friday night Sand 
Hill Singing before the 3rd. Sun-
day will be Friday night, Febru-
ary 16th. 

Come and bring someone with 
you. We will be expecting you. 

BANK HOLIDAY FEB. 22 
The First National Bank of 

Gorman will be closed Thursday, 
Feb. 22 in observance of George 
Washington's Birthday. 

The regular Third Sunday Sing-
ing will be held at the Congrega-
tional Methodist Church in Gor-
man on Sunday, Feb. 18. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I .incerely appreciate and thank 

you. one an all for your help in 
putting out the grass fire. 

I would have been homeless 
without your help. 

Thanking you again, I am 
Mrs. Katie May 

Desdemona 

CROSS FLAINS STAGE BAND 
ENTERAINS GORMAN PUPILS 

Smooth, well blended, Glenn 
Miller style music, that was the 
type of music the Cross Plains 
Stage Band played for the Gor-
man School assembly program on 
Wednesday under the direction of 
Mr. Wayne McDonald. 

We predict this stage band will 
be winning honors in the Stage 
Band Festivals they will be en-
tering soon. 

The band, dressed in formal 
attire, presented a most delightful 
program and we hope they will 
visit us again soon. 

••••••00000000000000000000+0+0*00000 
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WEE •  HOIDEN Garden Tools and Supplies 
GARDEN PLOWS — TILLERS — AXES — HOES — RAKES — ETC. 

JOHN 
FORD'S 

THUNDERING 
SPECTACLE! 

They ride 
to glory 

0. 0••04 **I! ••••44,4+00410.000* ••••• +0+•0••• • • .0•40.• 0•••••••••••• nzt- 
• TECHNICOLOR' 

NE 
OMEN 
JACKS 

SATURDAY ONLY 

no=c  GREATNESS I 

RON BR! 
Ma MI 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

No one will be seated during the 
last 13 minutes of this picture! 

GARY COOPER - DEBORAH KERR In 

"THE NAKED EDGE" 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

ROBERT STACK - DOROTHY MALONE In 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —
GREETINGS: 

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re-
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex-
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: M. E. Lawrence individ-

ually and as Trustee, Arliss Merle 
Daniel and Betty Daniel and each 
of the unknown spouses, heirs, 
devisees, personal representatives, 
successors and/or assigns of each 
of the above named persons, are 
Defendants, Greetings: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court, 
Eastland, Texas of Eastland 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
is Eastland, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty-
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be-
ing the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1962, to Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said court, on the 7th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1962, in this cause, 
numbered 23,542 on the docket 
of said court and styled R. F. 
Ferguson, Mrs. H. L. Ford, a wid-
ow, Alwita Summers, W. R. Sum-
mers, H. L. King, Robert L. King, 
William Douglas King and Great 
Western Drilling Co., a Texas 
Corporation, Plaintiffs, vs. M. E. 
Lawrence individually and as 
Trustee, Arliss Merle Daniel, and 
Betty Daniel and each of the un-
known spouses, heirs, devisees, 
personal representatives, success-
ors and/or assigns of each of tl.e 
above named persons, are defend-
ants. 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

A suit for the appointment of 
a receiver under Act 2320b, R.C.S., 
to lease the oil, gas and mineral 
interests of defendants in the 
South I  of Section 30, Block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, East-
land County, Texas, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit. 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unnerved. 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 7th 
day of February A. D. 1962. 

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
(SEAL) 	91st. District Court 

of Eastland, County, Texas 
By Weida Rutherford, 

Deputy 

"THE LAST VOYAGE" 
In Color 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

BURL IVES - EMMETT KELLEY 
And TONY GALENTA In 

"Winds Across The Everglades" 
In Color 

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

RE4-5319 Gorman 
FUNERAL HOME RE4-2272 LUMBER YARD RE4-5419 
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SHOP ONE STOP 

Phone 5316 • o 
•

1 

Prices Good Through Saturday 

BANNER RFC 	7-29c 
CHOPPED TURNIP - MUSTARD OR MIXED 303 Can 

KIMBELL'S GREENS W 

oirMOoNciEFAMCORN 	i3r. CANS DEL 

	PI ESrSMIN3E 	

20 

 OZ3Pli 

KLEENEX  400et. 2049c 

FERIE  CCHKS 	4  PEPPER 	°Z  39c 

RITZ CRACKERS  11b.  39e 
PILLSBURY'S 

BAKERYS  COOKIES 
 PKG. 

.39 

.39 

MORTON'S 

CHIP-O'S 

lea 

C FEE 
1 lb can .59 

DEL MONTE 

P'APPLE-G'FIMIT DRINK 
4 46 oz. cans $1.00 

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
10 lb. 89c _ 25 lb. $179 

REG. 49c PKG. 

30c 

risco 31b.can .79 
LIPTON'S 	TEA  14 lb box  
BOLOGNA All Meat 

pound 
6 oz, jar 

.69 
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